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Abstract.—Diﬀerential reproductive investment between sexes can lead to asymmetric costs of reproduction in birds. Long-lived 
procellariiform seabirds are single-egg layers with little sexual dimorphism and similar parental investment in incubation and chick 
rearing. However, sex-speciﬁc tasks exist at the beginning of the breeding season, including egg production by females (no courtship 
feeding by males in this group of species) and nest and mate guarding by males. Costs of reproduction could be evident during critical 
periods such as the ﬁrst breeding attempt, because of inexperience in reproductive tasks or a higher proportion of low-quality individuals 
in young age classes, or both. Little is known about sex-speciﬁc costs of reproduction in monomorphic species, in which we expect costs 
to be similar. We investigated the eﬀects of ﬁrst reproduction on the subsequent survival of male and female European Storm-Petrels 
(Hydrobates pelagicus) and found that female survival (.; % conﬁdence interval [CI]: .–.) was lower than that of males (.; 
% CI: .–.) after ﬁrst reproduction. However, these diﬀerences were not observed in subsequent breeding attempts by experienced 
females (.; % CI: .–.) and males (.; % CI: .–.), probably because of an experience-related improvement in foraging 
eﬃciency, reproductive tasks, or predator avoidance. The eﬀort invested by inexperienced females in the production of a large egg (≤% of 
adult body mass) may explain our observed diﬀerences in survival. Received  January , accepted  May .
Key words: breeding biology, egg size, European Storm-Petrel, ﬁrst reproduction, Hydrobates pelagicus, mark–recapture statistics, 
reproductive eﬀort, survival.
¿Es Costoso Poner un Huevo Grande? Coste de la Primera Reproducción de las Hembras de un Petrel
Resumen.—La inversión reproductiva diferencial entre sexos puede llevar a costes asimétricos de la reproducción en las aves. Las 
aves procelariformes son de vida larga y ponen un solo huevo, tienen poco dimorﬁsmo sexual y presentan patrones similares de inversión 
parental en la incubación y la cría de los polluelos. Sin embargo, existen tareas especíﬁcas de cada sexo al principio de la temporada 
reproductiva, incluyendo la producción de huevos por parte de las hembras (no hay alimentación de cortejo por parte de los machos en este 
grupo de especies), y la defensa del nido y de la pareja por parte de los machos. Los costes de la reproducción podrían ser evidentes durante 
periodos críticos como el primer intento reproductivo debido a la inexperiencia en las tareas reproductivas y/o a una mayor proporción de 
individuos de baja calidad en las clases de edad jóvenes. Se sabe poco sobre los costes especíﬁcos de la reproducción de cada sexo en especies 
monomórﬁcas, en las que se espera que los costes sean similares. Investigamos los efectos de la primera reproducción en la supervivencia 
subsiguiente de machos y hembras de Hydrobates pelagicus, y encontramos que la supervivencia de las hembras (.; intervalo de conﬁanza 
del % [IC]: .–.) fue menor que la de los machos (.; IC %: .–.) después de la primera reproducción. Sin embargo, estas 
diferencias no fueron observadas en los intentos reproductivos subsiguientes de las hembras experimentadas (.; IC %: .–.) y 
de los machos (.; IC %: .–.), probablemente debido a una mejora relacionada con la experiencia de la eﬁciencia de forrajeo, las 
tareas reproductivas,o la evasión de depredadores. El esfuerzo invertido por las hembras no experimentadas en la producción de un huevo 
grande (≤% de la masa corporal del adulto) podría explicar las diferencias que observamos en la supervivencia.
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Reproduction is a costly process in which high reproductive 
investment may have implications for future survival, reproduc-
tive output, or both (Stearns ). Studies that evaluate the costs 
of reproduction in bird species are usually based on experimental 
manipulations in which individuals are forced to increase or re-
duce their current reproductive investment (Reznick , 
Mínguez , Murphy , Visser and Lessells , de Heij 
et al. , Navarro and González-Solís ). With increased 
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, Dobson and Jouventin ) by limiting parental eﬀort, in-
dependent of oﬀspring needs (Navarro and González-Solís ). 
Nevertheless, the energy invested early in the reproductive cycle 
may diﬀer between sexes: females lay a single and proportion-
ally large egg (ranging from % to % of adult body mass; War-
ham ), and males invest their energy in mate and territory 
guarding. If the eﬀort invested initially in reproduction diﬀers be-
tween sexes, sex-speciﬁc costs of reproduction would be expected, 
at least during a critical period such as the ﬁrst breeding event 
(Tavecchia et al. , Townsend and Anderson ). In fact, 
ﬁrst-time breeders are younger and may be less eﬃcient in general 
skills at feeding, reproductive tasks (e.g., coordination between 
partners), predator avoidance, or intraspeciﬁc competition than 
experienced breeders (Nur , Newton , Tavecchia et al. 
, Mauck et al. ). 
The sexually monomorphic European Storm-Petrel (Hydro-
bates pelagicus) is one of the smallest long-lived procellariiforms 
(average body mass =  g; Warham ). Diﬀerential tasks early 
in reproduction may lead to sex-related diﬀerences in reproduc-
tive costs: males perform courtship displays and invest in territory 
defense and acquisition, whereas females lay a single and propor-
tionally large egg (% of adult body mass; Warham ). Previous 
studies have shown that ﬁrst reproduction is costly for this species 
in terms of survival and breeding success (Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). 
Given the extremely large egg laid by European Storm-Petrels, we 
expect a higher cost of reproduction for female than for male birds, 
at least during a critical period such as the ﬁrst breeding attempt 
(Tavecchia et al. ). On the contrary, if males compensate the 
female energetic investment in egg production by their speciﬁc 
tasks during mate or nest guarding, no diﬀerences in survival rates 
would be expected between sexes. Here, we analyze the potential 
sex-related cost of ﬁrst reproduction in terms of future survival in 
the European Storm-Petrel. We use capture–recapture models to 
test diﬀerences in survival probabilities after ﬁrst reproduction and 
subsequent breeding attempts between the sexes. 
METHODS
Species and study area.—We carried out our research on Benidorm 
Island, a .-ha Special Protection Area for the conservation of 
the European Storm-Petrel, oﬀ the Mediterranean coast of Spain 
(°′N, °′E; Fig. ). European Storm-Petrels breed there un-
der boulders and in crevices on cliﬀs but concentrate in two caves 
where they nest at high densities (Mínguez ). Previous studies 
provided evidence that young individuals are highly philopatric 
and return to the cave where they were born (Sanz-Aguilar et al. 
, ) and that breeders have high levels of nest-site ﬁdelity. 
They have an extended breeding period (incubation and the nest-
ling periods last ~ days and – days, respectively; Mínguez 
), eggs are rarely replaced when lost (Mínguez ), and oﬀ-
spring reach up to % of adult body mass  month before ﬂedg-
ing (Warham ; Mínguez , ). Both males and females 
can start breeding from  years of age onward (Sanz-Aguilar et al. 
). Individuals that inhabit these colonies reproduce annually, 
and they rarely skip a breeding opportunity (Sanz-Aguilar et al. 
).
Field methods.—Breeding birds have been captured by hand 
at their nest sites at the end of the incubation period or during the 
reproductive eﬀort, individuals typically paid ﬁtness costs in re-
duced survival, reduced breeding probabilities, or both (Murphy 
, de Heij et al. ). However, under natural conditions, it is 
possible to identify individual factors that inﬂuence costs of repro-
duction, such as age, sex, breeding experience, or intrinsic quality 
(McNamara and Houston , Tavecchia et al. , Townsend 
and Anderson , Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). In particular, the 
ﬁrst breeding attempt has been shown to be a critical period dur-
ing which individuals may incur particularly high costs of repro-
duction (Tavecchia et al. , Barbraud and Weimerskirch , 
Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). Costs of ﬁrst reproduction have been 
detected among several long-lived birds, such as seabirds, raptors, 
storks, and waterfowl (Viallefont et al. , Nevoux et al. , 
Sanz-Aguilar et al. , Hernández-Matías et al. ). First-time 
breeders typically have a lower probability of breeding success-
fully (Weimerskirch ; Nevoux et al. , ; Sanz-Aguilar 
et al. ), a lower local survival or return rate than that of ex-
perienced breeders (Pyle et al. ; Barbraud and Weimerskirch 
; Nevoux et al. , ; Townsend and Anderson ; 
Sanz-Aguilar et al. ), and a higher probability of not breeding 
in the following year (Weimerskirch , Viallefont et al. , 
Cam and Monnat , Barbraud and Weimerskirch ).
Among birds, reproduction involves several potentially 
costly processes: mate acquisition, territorial defense, egg produc-
tion, incubation, and chick rearing (Ramírez et al. ). Feeding 
and caring for young has been identiﬁed as the costliest of the re-
productive phases (Lack , Drent and Daan ). However, 
egg production and incubation are also energetically expensive 
activities that require additional nutrient acquisition and mobi-
lization of fat reserves (Monaghan and Nager , Nager et al. 
, Visser and Lessells , de Heij et al. ). Although the 
physiological mechanisms that translate current reproductive ef-
fort into future survival or reproduction costs are poorly under-
stood (Zera and Harshman , Harshman and Zera ), both 
resource-allocation tradeoﬀs (e.g., protein depletion that impairs 
ﬂight-muscle function, immunosuppression) and pleiotropic ef-
fects of reproductive hormones (e.g., anemia) have been proposed 
as mechanisms that drive future reproductive costs (Hanssen 
et al. , Williams , Nager , Wagner et al. ). 
In birds, % of species show biparental care (Cockburn 
). However, the investments by each sex in diﬀerent stages of 
reproduction vary and are generally higher among females (Triv-
ers ). Disentangling the costs of diﬀerent reproductive phases 
under natural conditions (i.e., without experimental manipulation 
of reproductive eﬀort) represents a diﬃcult challenge. The relative 
costs of egg production and mate or territory guarding can be ad-
dressed by comparing postbreeding survival of males and females 
in monogamous species in which partners diﬀer in their tasks 
during early reproduction but share incubation and chick-rearing 
tasks (Tavecchia et al. , Townsend and Anderson ). Nev-
ertheless, in correlational studies of life-history tradeoﬀs, diﬀer-
ences in quality among individuals could mask the reproductive 
costs (Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). 
Long-lived seabirds of the order Procellariiformes are mo-
nogamous species with biparental care. The sexes have similar in-
vestments in incubation and chick rearing (Warham , ). 
Slow reproductive rates in Procellariiformes may reﬂect the dif-
ﬁculties of feeding in pelagic environments (Lack , Ricklefs 
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nestling period (i.e., during the last  weeks of June) since  and 
marked with stainless steel bands with a unique alphanumeric 
code. To minimize nest desertion due to disturbance, breeding 
birds were captured only once (the ﬁrst member of the pair cap-
tured was marked on the tail and head with white paint to distin-
guish it from its partner, to avoid recapture in the same breeding 
season). In addition, biometric measurements were not taken dur-
ing the last years of monitoring and only the band code was noted 
for all birds captured, to minimize time of manipulation. Recapture 
eﬀort was distributed uniformly through the colonies, and all the 
nests were checked for banded birds in all years. Because of high 
nest-site ﬁdelity and high recapture probability (see below), birds 
were unlikely to be missed as a consequence of breeding dispersal. 
Nonbreeding individuals (i.e., prebreeders) were never captured.
During –, most breeding individuals captured at 
the colonies were sexed by direct DNA examination or DNA ex-
amination of their mate (Griﬃths et al. ). For capture–recap-
ture analysis, we considered individual histories of known-sex 
birds classiﬁed at marking as ﬁrst-time observed breeders during 
the period – (i.e., individuals captured for the ﬁrst time 
in nests inspected and found empty the previous year or where 
two diﬀerent birds were captured the previous year). We discarded 
ﬁrst capture events of birds classiﬁed as unknown-experience 
breeders at marking, but we considered subsequent recaptures of 
these birds (i.e., experienced breeders). We also considered cap-
ture histories from  to  of individuals marked before 
 (i.e., experienced breeders). Each individual ﬁrst captured 
as a ﬁrst-time observed breeder (FTOB) became an experienced 
breeder (EB) on the next occasion. The reverse was not possible, 
and individual experience should be seen as a classiﬁcation with 
unidirectional movements between its levels (from FTOB to EB 
only), similar to the eﬀect of apparent age. Consequently, we con-
sidered for analyses the individual histories of  known-sex in-
dividuals ( males and  females) from  to  (, 
captures). Of those  birds,  were captured, marked, and 
classiﬁed as FTOBs and  began their capture histories as EBs.
Capture–recapture analysis.—Survival (Φ) and recapture (p)
parameters were estimated simultaneously from encounter his-
tories by maximum-likelihood estimation procedures (Choquet 
et al. b). Models used here do not distinguish mortality from 
permanent emigration (out of the study sites) and, hence, survival 
should be considered as local (Lebreton et al. ). The ﬁrst in-
dividual breeding attempt is equivalent to a relative age of , and 
thereafter birds became EBs, age +. Consequently, for estimating 
survival parameters of EBs, we pooled age + of individuals clas-
siﬁed for the ﬁrst time as FTOBs and individuals classiﬁed for the 
ﬁrst time as EBs (see details in Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). Because 
individuals rarely skip a breeding opportunity in the study colo-
nies (Sanz-Aguilar et al. ), recapture probability accounts for 
imperfect detection of individuals present at the colonies (Sanz-
Aguilar et al. , ). 
We began model selection with a model that considered tem-
poral variation in recapture probabilities between sexes and tem-
poral and experience-dependent variation in survival of male and 
female birds and their interactions (Ptime.sex, Φtime.sex.experience). We 
tested the eﬀects of annual variation and sex on recapture proba-
bility. Then, once the best-supported structure of recapture prob-
abilities (i.e., the structure showing the lowest AICc) had been 
selected, we investigated the eﬀects of temporal variation, sex, and 
breeding experience on survival probability by contrasting cap-
ture–recapture models with diﬀerent sex and experience classes 
(Table ). 
Models were built and ﬁt to the data using E-SURGE, version 
.. (Choquet et al. b). Model selection was based on Akaike’s 
information criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc; Burn-
ham and Anderson ). Models with an AICc diﬀerence of < 
points were considered statistically equivalent (Burnham and An-
derson ). Model averaged estimates of survival were obtained 
from the whole model selection using Akaike weights. The Akaike 
weight of a model j, wj, represents the relative likelihood of model 
j given the whole model selection (Burnham and Anderson ). 
The goodness-of-ﬁt of our general model, including two rela-
tive age classes (FTOB and EB) and two sex groups (males and fe-
males), was assessed using U-CARE, version .. (Choquet et al. 
a). The general model (Ptime.sex, Φtime.sex.experience) ﬁt the data 
adequately (χ = ., df = , P = .).
RESULTS
Models without a sex eﬀect on recapture probability (models  
and ; Table ) had a lower AICc value than models that included 
this eﬀect (models  and ; Table ). A model that considered 
temporal variation in recapture was retained as a starting point 
for survival analysis (model ; Table  and Fig. ). The four best-
supported models (models , , , and ; Table ) included an 
eﬀect of experience on survival probabilities in some way (with 
grouping of males and females [model ]; without sex eﬀect for 
EB [model ]; or without any distinction between experienced and 
inexperienced males [models  and ]; Table ), which shows 
that ﬁrst-time breeders, in general, may incur survival costs of re-
production. Indeed, the sum of Akaike weights of models that in-
cluded the experience eﬀect on survival probabilities was  (Table 
). The sum of Akaike weights of models with a sex-related inﬂu-
ence of experience on survival probabilities of female and male 
FIG. 1. Location of the study area on Benidorm Island (Alicante, Spain). 
The studied European Storm-Petrel colonies are located at cave 1 and 
cave 2.
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birds was . (models , –, and ; Table ) and . (models  
and –; Table ), respectively. Model-averaged survival estimates 
(Table ) showed that local survival after ﬁrst reproduction of fe-
male FTOBs was . (% conﬁdence interval [CI]: .–.). 
Male FTOBs showed a local survival rate of . (% CI: .–
.). When birds became experienced, females and males showed 
similar local survival rates: . (% CI: .–.) and . (% 
CI: .–.), respectively. 
DISCUSSION
The ﬁrst breeding attempt is a critical period during which costs of 
reproduction often appear (Tavecchia et al. , Sanz-Aguilar et al. 
). Our results provide unambiguous evidence that experience in-
ﬂuences survival in European Storm-Petrels. First-time-observed fe-
male breeders had lower survival than experienced breeders of either 
sex, whereas ﬁrst-time-observed male breeders apparently did not 
have lower survival than experienced breeders of either sex. The cost 
of the ﬁrst breeding attempt on survival and reproduction has also 
been reported for other long-lived bird species. For example, higher 
mortality rates among inexperienced than among experienced indi-
viduals have been found in White Storks (Ciconia ciconia; Nevoux 
et al. ), Greater Flamingos (Phoenicopterus roseus; Tavecchia 
et al. ), and several seabird species (Pyle et al. , Barbraud 
and Weimerskirch , Nevoux et al. , Townsend and Ander-
son ). Reproductive costs, including lower performance of in-
experienced individuals than of experienced ones and lower future 
probabilities of successful reproduction, have been detected in White 
Storks (Nevoux et al. ), Lesser Snow Geese (Chen caerulescens 
caerulescens; Viallefont et al. ), Bonelli’s Eagles (Aquila faciata;
Hernández-Matías et al. ), Black-legged Kittiwakes (Rissa tridac-
tyla; Cam and Monnat ), and Antartic Fulmars (Fulmarus gla-
cialoides; Weimerskirch ).
In avian reproductive systems, sex-biased mortality increases 
with sex biases in parental care and mating competition (Liker 
and Székely ). Among bird species, females generally expend 
higher levels of parental investment than males (Trivers ), and 
male-biased sex ratios at the population level are common as a con-
sequence of higher female mortality after the breeding season (Bre-
itwisch , Liker and Székely ). Nevertheless, evidence of 
sex-speciﬁc survival costs of reproduction in monogamous species, 
in which both sexes invest approximately equally in parental care, is 
scarce (Murphy , Tavecchia et al. ). Murphy () found 
higher mortality in female Eastern Kingbirds (Tyrannus tyrannus)
and lower future reproductive success among surviving females as 
a result of experimental enlargement of brood size, with no future 
eﬀects for males. Tavecchia et al. () found that ﬁrst-time breed-
ing female Greater Flamingos showed lower survival than equiva-
lent males. They attributed this to the cost of egg production because 
male and female ﬂamingos share incubation and chick-raising du-
ties equally. However, Greater Flamingos are a sexually dimorphic 
species, in which survival diﬀerences between sexes have also been 
TABLE 1. Modeling recapture (models 1–4) and survival probability (models 3 and 5–15) of European Storm-
Petrels at Benidorm Island. Notation: k = number of estimable parameters; dev = relative deviance; ΔAICc = 
the AICc difference between the current model and the one with the lowest AICc value; wi = Akaike’s weight; 
time = annual variation in the parameter considered; sex = differences between male and female birds; expe-
rience = effect of individual breeding experience, including two levels (FTOB = ﬁrst-time observed breeder 
and EB = experienced breeder); and periods indicate interaction between effects. The model with the highest 
wi is in bold.
Model Recapture Survival k dev ΔAICc wi
1 Sex.time Time.sex.experience 28 1,445.65 11.75 0.00
2 Sex Time.sex.experience 22 1,458.01 11.58 0.00
3 Time Time.sex.experience 24 1,451.74 9.47 0.00
4 Constant Time.sex.experience 21 1,459.94 11.43 0.00
5 Time Sex.experience 9 1,475.99 2.85 0.08
6 Time Sex 7 1,488.29 11.09 0.00
7 Time Experience 7 1,478.51 1.31 0.17
8 Time Sex.FTOB, EB (both sexes) 8 1,476.50 1.34 0.16
9 Time Sex.EB, FTOB (both sexes) 8 1,478.04 2.87 0.08
10 Time Female FTOB, male FTOB=EB (both sexes) 7 1,477.19 0.00 0.32
11 Time Male FTOB, female FTOB=EB (both sexes) 7 1,487.92 10.72 0.00
12 Time Female.experience, male (FTOB=EB) 8 1,476.43 1.27 0.17
13 Time Male.experience, female (FTOB=EB) 8 1,487.84 12.67 0.00
14 Time Constant 6 1,488.31 9.09 0.00
FIG. 2. Estimates of recapture probability of European Storm-Petrels stud-
ied at Benidorm Island, 2005–2010 (Table 1, model 10).
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detected among experienced breeders. Similarly, Pyle et al. () 
found an age- and experience-related survival cost of reproduction 
in both male and female Western Gulls (Larus occidentalis), but the 
males perform costly courtship feeding that supplements the food 
intake of females to reduce their costs of egg production (Ramírez 
et al. ). 
The eﬀort invested in egg production by female birds is usu-
ally measured as a function of the number and size of eggs and the 
number of clutches (Blackburn , Nager et al. , Visser and 
Lessells ). Nevertheless, reproductive eﬀort among females 
may depend on their intrinsic quality (e.g., physical condition or 
foraging eﬃciency); those in better condition or with more expe-
rience produce eggs more eﬃciently (McNamara and Houston 
). Several studies have shown that intrinsic traits of females, 
such as body condition, age, or experience, were correlated with 
resources allocated to egg synthesis (for review, see Christians 
). Indeed, the ﬁrst breeding event may act as a ﬁlter whereby 
low-quality individuals are removed by natural selection (i.e., the 
selection hypothesis; Forslund and Pärt , Mauck et al. , 
Sanz-Aguilar et al. ). According to this hypothesis, the pro-
portion of lower-quality males would be expected to remain large 
in experienced individuals, and, as a consequence, a lower survival 
probability in experienced males than experienced females might 
be expected (Tavecchia et al. ). We found no diﬀerences in 
survival between experienced males and experienced females. 
Studies of other seabirds have suggested that males incur speciﬁc 
survival costs of reproduction because they invest energy and time 
in other activities required for reproduction, including courtship 
feeding before the female lays eggs, agonistic behavior in compe-
tition for mates or nests, a larger investment than their mates in 
time devoted to incubation and chick rearing, or a larger amount 
of food delivered to the young (Blackmer et al. , Ramírez et al. 
). The sexes share equally in incubation and chick-rearing 
tasks in European Storm-Petrels (Davis ). They breed under-
ground, exhibit very high ﬁdelity to their mate and breeding site 
(Sanz-Aguilar et al. ), and do not courtship-feed. This sug-
gests that the eﬀort invested in courtship and territory acquisi-
tion by male European Storm-Petrels may be low. On the other 
hand, it is possible that male-biased mortality of immature pros-
pector birds may occur (e.g., by predation when prospecting for 
nest sites; Oro et al. ). In that case, the disappearance of males 
with the poorest antipredatory abilities or body condition may 
occur before ﬁrst reproduction and, thus, go unrecorded.
Sex-biased local survival rates could also be a consequence 
of diﬀerent dispersal probabilities between sexes or between 
birds that ﬁrst begin to breed at diﬀerent ages (Tavecchia et al. 
). Age of ﬁrst reproduction among procellariiform species 
largely overlaps between the sexes (Bradley and Wooler ). 
Sex-speciﬁc diﬀerences in natal dispersal have been explained as 
a means to avoid inbreeding, and female-biased dispersal in most 
birds is correlated with the fact that mate selection is based pri-
marily on resource-defense breeding systems (Greenwood and 
Harvey ). Nevertheless, among many procellariiforms, in-
tracolony dispersal (e.g., between neighboring nest sites) is more 
likely than intercolony dispersal (e.g., between caves or islands; 
Thibault , Warham , Genovart et al. , Sanz-Aguilar 
et al. , Gauthier et al. ). We have not detected statistically 
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between the sexes in the observed age 
of ﬁrst reproduction of known-sex individuals recruited at 
Benidorm Island (W = ., P = .) or in the observed rates 
of nest-site dispersal during the study period (χ = ., df = , 
P = .). Individuals rarely skip a breeding opportunity in the 
colonies studied (Sanz-Aguilar et al. ), the eﬀect of which 
will be to lower recapture probabilities (Desprez et al. , Sanz-
Aguilar et al. ). Because no diﬀerences in recapture rates have 
been detected between sexes, potential sex-biased probability of 
skipping a breeding opportunity is unlikely to have caused the 
observed female-biased local survival.
Egg size in storm-petrels is unusually large in relation to adult 
body size (Warham ). Our results suggest that for inexperi-
enced female European Storm-Petrels, egg production (in addi-
tion to other costs of reproduction that are also shared with males, 
such as incubation and chick provisioning) may be a demanding 
process with negative consequences for female survival. Further 
research should be developed to elucidate the ultimate physiologi-
cal mechanisms that generate the observed survival costs and to 
study the eﬀects of such costs at the population level (e.g., popula-
tion sex ratio and assortative breeding strategies).
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